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Birthday Cake:
A festive blend of decaf, black tea, fruit
& flower.

Chamomile Herbal Tea:
Fine chamomile flowers from Egypt with
the sweet scent of green apple.

Chocolate Mint:
Fragrant mint tea with rich notes of
sweet chocolate.

Darjeeling Tea:
The queen of Indian teas with earthy
notes paired with citrus and fruity
flavors.

Dragon Pearl Jasmine:
A beautiful tea made of rolled 'pearls'
that unfurl once brewed, releasing a
floral scent and body.

Citrus Green Tea:
Contains green tea, natural flavor and
marigold petals.

English Breakfast Tea:
Traditional black tea - for a strong start
to your morning.

Earle Grey Supreme:
A blend of black tea & oolong tea,
natural bergamot oil and white tea.
(Available in sachet or loose)

Hot Apple Spice:
Autumnal blend of black tea, orange
peel, cinnamon, apple pieces and cloves.

Mother's Day Blend:
Caffeine-free blend with orange flavors,
rose petals, chamomile, cornflowers &
orange peels.

Hot Cinnamon Spice:
Contains black tea, orange peels,
cinnamon & cloves. Perfect for a fall
day.

Orange Pekoe:
Black teas from Ceylon and India.

Paris (Black Tea):
Currant & caramel flavors, natural
bergamot oil creates a delicate blend of
caramel and citrus.

Japanese Sencha:
Japanese green tea that offers the light
flavors only found in the finest green
teas. Creates a soft sweet and floral
character.

Organic Ginger Turmeric:
This caffeine-free herbal infusion
contains apple, organic ginger root,
lemon grass, turmeric, beet root,
cardamon and nutmeg.

Royal Palace Tea:
A light body blend of black teas, with
notes of lemon and grapefruit. (Kosher
certified)

Peppermint Herbal:
A caffeine-free herbal infusion made
with Washington State peppermint.

Victorian London Fog:
A full bodied blend of black teas, oolong
tea, bergamot oil, lavender and vanilla
notes - making it the most popular blend.

Wedding Tea:
All natural mutan white teas
with hints of vanilla & lemon,
made with rose petals.

Yellow/Blue Tea:
A caffeine-free sun-soaked floral blend
of Egyptian chamomile, lavender and
cornflowers.

A F T E R N O O N

Tropical Green:
Handpicked Bancha green
teas with a pineapple aroma


